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Corsets.
are properly proud of the department

devoted to corsets. In it ia found every re-

quirement

¬

of the corset , on the most modest
basis that economy could suggest , or with the
richness that aiiluenco commands , is easy of
accomplishment where variety is well nigh
endless. The Flexibone moulded corsets are
the best in the world or at least the best that

FLEXIBONB
" wo llavo fouild or ho stout liguros. Many

MOULDED , styles with the elements of superiority in each-

.Do

.

not mistake by supposing this a stift unyielding garment
the material from which the matchless "flexibono" stays

are made is so elastic , so yielding to every movement that the
body is not conlined as in a vise , but has free motion in every
part. As before paid we strongly advise every stout lady to

wear a Mexibono corset sixes are from 21 to 36 black ,

white or grey prices from § 1.00 to 5.00 each. Ask to see

them.
AOETTTS FOn FOSTER KID OIOVEI AND McCALL'S PATTEnSB.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.

. II. O. A. UUILDINO. OOH. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

BOUNDARY MATTER PREVENTS

Sir Wilfrid l.nurU-r Declares Mi lit He

Will lie I liable to Vlftlt
( lilriiKO.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug 4 P-

W. . ntzpatrlck of the Treasury de-

partment has Just returned to Washlngtor
from Ottawa , whcro he went nt the Instance
of the committee of citizens of Chicago In-

chirgo of the ceremonies ot laying the
corner stone of that cltj's great postofilcc
building next October by President Me-

Klnley
-

, to arrange for the formal Invitation
from Chicago's citizens to the governor-
general nnd cabinet of Cautda to pirtlclpatc-
In these festivities

Mr ritrpatrlck Is the asslstint United
Stiles architect under Architect Henry Ives-

I'obh for the Chicago building To an Asso-
dated Press representative he admitted thai
hlo ofTlcUt reception was slightly chilly , Sit
Wilfred Laurlcrvery candidly telling him
that under the present conditions It w ulil-

bo Impossible for him to accept , or even
to consider any social Invitations to this
side of the border.-

Mr.
.

. rtlzpatilck sajs that in substance Sir
Wilfrid's voluntary statements and annwers-
to qucrlce were as follows :

"As a friend In whom 1 nm greatly Inter-
ested

¬

I nm very glad to see jou. but ,

frankly , as a representative of the federal
or any local government In the United
States , jour visit coulC not have been more
untimely. When I received vour first let-
ter

¬

, 1 took up the matter with his excel-
lency , the governor general , nnd he cx-
prresed

-
a sincere dcslro to visit Chicago

and seemed as nnxlnus to accept jour Invi-
tation

¬

as I waa. We would hnvo been de-
lighted

¬

to go and were looking forward to
the day with anticipation. But slnco the
tone of jour press has become so harsh In
dealing with the Alaskan boundary ques-
tion

¬

, mich misrepresentation have been

1. ' made about our government and particularly
nbout me. that It would be undignified for
us to visit jou and I cannot advias his ex-
cellency

¬

to go. "
Mr. ritzpntrljk said that Sir Wllfild inti-

mated
¬

that In the picscnt state of public
feeling In the United Stale" , as Indicated In
the press , It would not be cnllicly safe for
the governor general and himself to visit
Chicago , as ho feared Hint they might In a
great gathering of such n character a- ? the
Chicago ceremony be subjected to some un-
pleasantness

¬

or Indignity by thoughtless perf-

eona
-

Sir Wilfrid expiciwed hlmrclf ns
strongly In favor of arbitrating the Alaskan
boundary dispute and concluded the Inter-
view

¬

as follows-
."No

.

, much as 1 regret It , I could not go-

to Chicago under present conditions nnd-
hhall certainly , however painful a duty It
may bo , also ndvlse his excellency to decline
the Invitation tint I know and feel has so
kindly been extended to us by the city of-
Chicago. . "

Mr secured Sir Wilfrid's
piomise , lioncv or , to reconsider the matter.

CATHOLIC till IK II tTIIH SOt'TII.-

IllKli

.

niKiilliii lexNNeinlile lit Homo
to OlNi'iiNM Ki'elexliiNth'iil AfTnlr * .

WASHINGTON. Aug 4. In Influential
Catholic quarters heio there Ic much Inter-
est

¬

In the progress of the plenary council
of the clergy from South an 1 Central Amer-
ica

¬

, which haa been In pi ogress at Rome
for homo tlmo anil Is nbout to close. The
prelates hive a lileiarchy entirely distinct
from that of the United States. It is an-
Inllucntlal body In many respects , ns the
church IH clrnoly related to the government
in many of the South and Central Amcili.au-
countries. .

The meeting In Rome biought together ill
the high church dignitaries from all thqso
countries , The sebBlons Iwvo been sscrel ,

but the uadorstandlng hero Is that the final
rcpoit In nhoiit-to bo made and that the re-

sults
¬

will then reach the public-
.It

.

Is said that a misapprehension exists
oa to the authority which Spain rxercut-a
over Catholic affairs In the Spanish-Amor-!
can countHes This authority was tcrmln-
natod

-
many years ago and today the South

and Central American clergy have theli own
hierarchy , distinct nnd Independent In each
republic nnd without nny bonds whatever
to Spain. It la not Impossible that the
council will -consider the status of the church
In Cuba nnd Poito Rico , ns this is In rather
an anomalous condition elnco the Spanish
authority has boon terminated nnd the
church affairs In these Islnnls have not
been brought under the direction of the
hierarch ) in the United State-

n.iuiii
.

or * AMOV > ctninissiov.-

AimVrrlv

.

ill llaj Jin CHUNI.II i,, n ,. .
netted Clui.li of > nthe PneUoim.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug 4The nonarrlval of-
ho( Samoan commission Is beginning to at-

tract
¬

comment In official circles , as It In
thought some now complication may hove
nrlsen in Samoa to Iteep thu commission
there. The last report was that the party
would leave Apia on July IS and If thla-
liad been carried out the commission would
have been due In San Tranclbco before thy
present time. As the bulk of the natives
were disarmed there Is little prospect that

Strokes

Fell Great Oaks."
The giants of the forett must yield at-

Ust to the continual blows of the *woods
man. Vivien the human blood has become
clogged and impure the Mile drops of-

Hood's Sarsaptrilla , properly taken, 'will
fell the oak of bad blood.

they could cause serious disorder , yet , Ir
case of renewed trouble between the fac-

tions , It Is believed that the commlsslor-
vsould wait until quiet had been restored.

Respecting Consul Osborn assuming th (

duties of the chief justice ot Samoa It h
understood hero that ho had the supporl-

of the-Hermans , as the latter , while strong ! }

opposed to Chief Justice Chambers , nt nc-

tlmo made a point against Consul Osborn's
part In the Samoan dldlcultlcs.

The State department Is still In Ignorance
of the manner In which Consul Osborn
came to be made acting chief Justice , In

view of the vigorous contention by Hen
Solen , the president of the municipal coun-

cil , that he will he entitled to ithe succes-

sion. . A long report on the proceedings ol

the Samoan commission has been submitted
by Mr. Trlpp , the United States commis-

sioner and president of the commission , but
coming by mall , It Is of date a month bach
and docs not brine the history of events
down to the breach between Chief Justice
Chambers and the commission.-

I.UVUS

.

IN 001,1) OITI'UT-

.Auntrnlla

.

TnUoo thr Sronnil 1'lnco
Midi United Stilton Third.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. The director ot
the mint has nearly completed his esti-
mate

¬

of the world's production of gold for
the year 1898. The data at hand seems to
warrant the conclusion that the production
will amount to at least $29-1,000,000 and pos-

sibly
¬

295000000. Africa leads nil other
countries , with $80,300,000 , with Australia
second with $07,500,000 and the United States
third with 6UGnOOO. Uussla Is credited
with $23,000,000 , Mexico with $10,000,000 , and
Canada , Including the Klondike , with $14-

000,000.
, -

. Of the $14,000,000 credited to Can-

ada
¬

In 1898 , about $10,000,000 came out of
the Klondike and In the estimate ot the pro-

duction
¬

of the United States during the
last year , $2,524,000 came from Alaska.-

In
.

J8)6!) and for nearly fifty years pre-
viously

¬

the United States occupied the first
place In tbo world's production of gold. In
that year the output of the world was esti-
mated

¬

at 202082000. These figures are sub-
ject

¬

to revision In making up the final es-

timate
¬

, but are believed to be approximated-

.PINSIO

.

> S roil
M Horn of < hc ClII AVnr Ttdncm-
Itproil

-
IM Cipncrnl (ioi eminent.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 4 ( Spoclil. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of Jury 22. 1S99-
Iowa : Reissue Special. July 22 , Wllmer-

Moulder , Creston , $6 Original widows , etc.
Isabella Rcjnolds , Slgourney. $12-

.Thliil.

.

.. * Hntch Will Hennio.l. .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Representative Burke of South Da-
kota

¬

had a conference with Secretary Hitch-
cock

¬

today In regard *o the appointment of
Ira Hatch as agent at Cheyenne River , S.-

D.
.

. Mr. Durko said today that when the
change Is made he has no doubt Mr. Hatch
will bo named to succeed Acont Reed.

The postofllces at Bancroft , University
Place , I'lalnvlcvv and Table Rock. In Ne-
braska

¬

, have been assigned to the presiden-
tial

¬

class.-

An
.

order was Issued authorizing the re-

moval
¬

of the postofflco at Moulton , la. , to a
building owned by George r. Pullman at-
a rental of $JJ3 per. jear.

Superintendent Walter J. Wicks of the
Santce ( Neb ) Indian school has been trans-
ferred

¬

to the Monomlneo school In Wiscon-
sin.

¬

.

Horace Sharp was today appointed substi-
tute

¬

carrier In the postofflce at Fort Mad-
isou

-
, la-

.AdinlKHlnii

.

of Cnttlr to Culm.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. There Is another

bitch In the lasua of the order for the ad-
mission

¬

of EO.OOO head of cattle to Cuba
duty free , as decided upon by the cabinet
some weeks ago. The order recently was
broadened so ns to Include high-bred cat-

tle
-

from any country , but It Is now being
urged that high-bred cattle are entirely out
of place In Cuba , as the conditions there
require n small , hardy animal such as com-
prise

¬

the stock of Mexico and Honduras.-
Mr.

.

. QuesaJa and Mr. Rubens In con-

sultation
¬

with Acting Secretary Melkle-John
for Bomo tlmo today , but nothing definite
was determined ,

'

ndnUin to Hlniuite.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. Relative to the

leport of a crown ofileor that mirvevs nre
being mil do along the Alankan boundary In
connection with the pcndliig negotiations
on the subject , It U learned hero that these
Burvtss nro slinplv the Marking out of-

ph > Elcal data growing out of the primary
Burvc > b made eight years ago by the United
State * coast nnd geodetic survey. The
Cnnadlana are engaged In the eame uui-

> a of their sldo of the line. ' Neither ot-

thebo la connected with the pending bound-
ary

¬

dispute.-

OIMIDNC

.

rnincMi-Viiierlfiin Trrntj.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. Hecent Informa-

tion
¬

received here Is to the effect that the
Franco.American treaty Is In rather
precarious condition , owing to the opposition
developed among the Trench agricultural
elements. While the Indications are that the
French government will be nblo to Kcure
majorities If an Ireuo Is made on the treaty ,
the unexpected violence of the opposition
gives cause for much solicitude among thoao
Instrumental In bringing about the arrange ¬

ment.

I'nrlr > for Ciilir.n J'rlminiT * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 4 Scnor Quesada ,

tbo Cuban agent in this city , U In dally
consultation with State department officials
respecting the Cubans held prisoners In
Spanish penal settlements. Mr, Storer , our
minister at Madrid , U earnestly aiding In
the effort to secure the release of these
prisoners , where their off on so was purely
political , The Spanish government Is sail
to be acting with 1h greatest courtesy and
cousiilerallou in this laatttr ,

RECRUITS JOIN THE YACIS

Hitherto Peaceable Indians Now

Part in the Uprising ,

MEXICO WILL EXTERMINATE THE YAQUl-

iCo on the rrlui'liiKthat the ( Mil ;

'I ml ) ( iooil Indian In n Dead.
One Mini ) U hltcn-

Killed. .

CHICAGO , Aug.I. . A special to th
Tribune from City of Mexico sa > s. Die
patches from Oua > mas show that the Yaqu
Insurrection Is constantly growing In extcn-
nnd all the Indians In the towns along th-
Hver are rising In nrms and taking to th
wools nnd mountains to Join their com-
patriots , already arrayed against ih-
authorities. .

Jack Ramsey , the famous frontlo
character , and the American photographer
I2d Miller , wore on the wny to Alamos whc :

they were nttnckcd by the IndUus and killed
Three sloops on the Ynqtil river nen-

Medaro were also nttncked and Auilllo ! '
Paredcs , who was In charge of them , wa-
kitted. . The vessels were ret on fire , bu
were saved by federal forces , who drove tin
savages nway. The body of P.ircdes wn
found floating In the river. One ot thi
sloops , the Alondre , was again attacked a-

It was leaving the mouth of the river on It-
wav back to Guaymns , but the Indians weri-
scattered. . It Is reported that tbo Romei
family were captured ns they were nbout t-

icmbnik on one of the eloops nnd tha-
Pnrcdes was killed In trying to rescue them
Troops are pursuing the bauds supposed ti
have the family. The telegraph line soutl
from Alamos haa been tut. The Indian
nlong the Mnyo river nro quiet nnd do no
Boom to bo inclined to Join the Insurrection

Colonel Angel Gnrcla Pena tclcgraphe-
ijcsterday that Don Carfoa Hale, the notei
merchant , had not been killed as reported
Official advices up to Monday , however , stall
clearly that after General Tones' forcci
took Bacum they found ten dead of thi
troops from Cocorlt nnd four of the bodj
guard of the Yaqul chief , .Mnldonado ant
the body of Hale. They say nothing ha :

been heard of the chief.

Terre * Alive lint Aminded. .

SAN TRANCISCO , Aug 4. According t (

information received by Rafael Ysabcl , con
grcssman from the etato of Sonora , Mcx.
who la In this city. General Loienzo Torres
cominandcr-ln-chtef of the Mexican army it
the field now fighting the Indians , has no
been killed as had been reported. His
captain , Juan Mnldonado , foimerly known at-

Totablntc , vvho was chief of the Yaquls dur-
ing the ten-years' war , has , however , beer
murdered by the Indians. A dispatch fron
Governor Torral of Sonora to Congrcssmar-
Ysabel stntes that General Torres haa beer
wounded in the caff of the leg In a flghl
against the Indians , whom ho routed , leav-
ing sixty dead ou tbo battlefield.

There are two officials of the name ol
Torres In Sonora Lorenzo , In command ol

the expedition , and Luis Torres , who Is lr
command of the stnto military department
Some dispatches ' have confused the two
The governor of the state of Sinaloa , Gen-

eral Francisco Candedo , is also In Sar-

Francisco. . Ho has assured the governor ol
Sonora ot all the assistance within bis-

power. . General Candedo believes the United
States will not bo called upon to protect the
ArUona border , as there is a suflllent force
In Mexico to exterminate the Yaquls. He
significantly remarked"Wo Xvlll fight or
the American motto that the best Indian I :

tho' dead -Indian. " * '
- Mexicolle'ndy for Outlireult. j[

ST.'LOUIS. Aug. 1. A special to the Re-

public
¬

from El Paso , Tex. , says : A dis-

patch
¬

received this evening frpm Hermo-
slllo

-

, Mexico , headquarters of the Mexi-
can army operating against the Yaqul In-

dians
¬

, says that the Mexican government
anticipated the outbreak and had been mak-
ing

¬

heavy shipments of war matci'iol into
the state of Sonora for two months. On
the other band the Yaquls had been pre-

paring
¬

for the conflict for two jears.
General Torrez was not killed as reported ,

but wounded In the thigh and is now very
low.

The government will place 10,000 men in
the field If necessary. The rebellious In-

dians
¬

now number 4,000 well armed -war-

riors.
¬

. Sixty Indians were killed In the fight
last Friday and twice that number Tvoundcd-

.Tbo
.

telegraph between Vlcan and Potam
has been cut by the rebels and the troops
are without communication with headquar-
ters.

¬

. It Is authoritatively reported that the
Indians have slaughtered both women nnd
children , nnd that many American pros-
pectors

¬

In the mountain regions have been
killed.

Klllcil liy Indiana.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 4. A special to the Ro-

ptibllc
-

from San Antonio , Tex. , says : News
reached hero today that Walter Hemming ,

an American from this city , had been killed
In a raid by the Yaqul Indians in the moun-

tains
¬

east of Guajamas. Hemming left here-
In April last , with two companions , to search
for gold In the Yaqul country.

MEXICO ENJOYS PROSPERITY

Scenrltlen Quoted Ahove 1'nr In-

Kurope OutHlilc Capital
ComliiK In.

CITY OF MCXICO , Aug. 4. The now C

per cent bonds' converted debt were quoted
above par at Amsterdam today. The news
created n very favorable feeling here , for It
had not been anticipated that the 5 per cenU
would go EO quickly above par In Europe ,

although the old C per cants had for a long-

time commanded a premium. The silver debt
of this country Is now held wholly in Uu-
lope , being distributed In Franco , Belgium ,

Germany , Holland ; Italy and Spain , and
these bonds having been purchased at * a low
price give excellent Interest , and'novv , with
tbo Improved price , European Investors , who
are mostly small capitalists , are well satis-
fied

¬

with the profit they have made In addi-
tion

¬

to the good Interest received on their
money. It has been Impossible at times to
supply the active European demand for
Mexican silver securities , which represent
what U called the Internal debt. Bankers
here who have made a study of the revenue
conditions predict that the customs revenues
will next > rur Increase fully 25 per cent
over the handsome total of Urn past fiscal
> .

ear.A largp amount of foreign capital Is being
Invested In lands and mines and activity In
taking up claims for gold and copper prop-
erties

¬

IB noticeable. The number Is without
precedent In the mining history of this conn-
try.

-
. Much English capital Is now coming

in and It is moro judicious ! } Invested tNn-
In former > eam , as the English have learned
by experience to rely only on competent ex-

pert
¬

testimony as to the value of prop-
ertles.

-
.

Secretary Chamberlain , British minister
for the colonies , has agreed to subsidize a
railway In British Honduras to connect with
the road through Yucatan , where the gov-
ernment

¬

Is putting the Indian tribes to work
on lands allotted to their members In-

Beveially. . A project for a standard gauge
road from thlr city through to British Hon-
dunu

-
Is now under discussion In Ixsnilon.-

U
.

would be a formidable undertaking , but
It U believed by Us projectors that It would
opcu up a great extent of almost virgin
erritory unaurpassed for fertility within the
borders of the republic ,

Tattler Kill Hl Chllilren.S-
USQUEHANNA.

.

. Pa . Aug 4. Charles
Yager , uged 40 years , ot Brandt , a village
Four mllrs smith of here while temporarily
liuane murdered bit. three small children

early this morning by cutting their throat !

and then commute 1 suicide by the sam <

mentis. He wna a widower nnd since hi ;

wife's death had devoted himself to the
three children.

CAPRICE WINS IN"HAWAI

tlncett I.lllnoUnlanl Taken 1)enionilen-
A lew ofilnilnlMtratlon of .lu -

tluc on the Inland ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. The Post tomor-
row will print an Interview with Lllluo-
kalnnl , ex-queen of the Hawaiian Islands
who Is residing here. The former quee
receives many letters from home and sa >

what the people need there Is some hca-
to the government. She odds

' 'Reports to the contran , notwlthstaud-
Ing , the Islands are In a stnto of practice
anarch ) . We ((1 say we because 1 conn
myself ono ot my people ) have no laws bu
those which have obtained for ninny year
and a few which hnvo been foisted upot-
us by the Hawaiian republic-

."There
.

Is no such thing ns real Justice
The native has not the same standing vvhci-

he goes to law with the white man and
even some ot the foreigners find that thc >

cannot obtain their dues. La us arc admin
Istcrcd In n careless fashion. The govern-
ment Is an oligarchy Instead of a republic
Capt tee dictates the administration ot at-

fairs. . I speak with no bitterness , whatever
I nm merely endeavoring to give a correc
picture of the conditions. The Inhabitant
of the Islands know nothing1 whatever o
their fate , or vvlnt sort of government wll-

bo placed over them. "
Lllluokalanl expresses every confidence li-

the honorable Intentions of America , and
hopes when a decision Is made ns to n

form of government for the Islands an of-

flclal will bo appointed from this country
When naked as to her claim for conlls-

cation of the ciown lands , her majesty vva

somewhat reticent.-
"I

.
believe ithat Wy claims nro just , " she

snld , simply. "I think tbat they will be-

respected. . When the papers were filed nc-

dcllnlto amount was stnted , but the revenue
resulting from the lands three > cars age
was about 160.000 n year. Since that time
the lands have Increased In value. I have
heard ithat their nnnual Income Is now np-

prolmately $1,000,000 , but I know nothing
about that. There was certnlnlj no war-

rant to dispossess me of them vvlthou-
payment. . "

WAIT AT CAI'U aOMU-

re li Inert to Shnti the
IoenllM I nlexN Well Prepared.

WASHINGTON , Aug , I. A report hac
been received at the War dcpaitment fron
Major Ray , commanding the northern mili-
tary

¬

district , ot Alaska. He arrived nt St-

Mlchaejls on July 8with his command In
good health. He Intends to send troops to
Tort Egbert , the station on the boundary
line near the Yukon , In a few dajs. There
were some disturbing reports from Cape
Nome , where Jt was reported there were
from 1,000 to 1,300 men and friction aboui-
locations. . Ho sent Captain Walker and
twenty-live men to the scene. The condi-
tions

¬

here , Tie said , nre very delicate nnc
must bo handled carefully to avoid col-

llJlons.
-

. He says thcie should be a warn-
ing

¬

to persons going to Capo Nome. It Is-

a place of great desolation and utterly desti-
tute

¬

ot timber , depending cntlicly upon Im-

portation
¬

for supplies of food , fuel nnc-

shelter. . To attempt to winter thereIn
tents under existing conditions can only
lead to disaster. It Is of the utmost Im-
portance

¬

, sajs Major Ray , to keep people
from going to Capo Nome unless well pre ¬

pared.-

IMHA.NS

.

GUT MOIIK THAN DUB

O er Tv ele ,Tliou ninl Dollar * in-

Krroneouxlv 'I'nld to the Sioux.-
WA

.

HINGTo ' Avg. 4. The auditor for
the Interior department has rendered nn-

oplnldn In whc'H"he( holds' that about $12-

100
, -

has been orroribously paid to members ol

the Sioux Indian' nation under section xvil-
of the act cf March 2 , 1SS9. According to
the present construction of the act only
those Indians who werfr entitled to S20 or
160 acres of land at the date of the allot-
ment

¬

were authorized to recelvo $ iO each
additional , Nevertheless , payments have
been made to other allottees as they 01 rived
at the ago of 18 years There la said to-

bo no evidence of fraud , the mistake being
one of law. As moro than a year has
elapsed since the approval of the accounts
of the agents making the payments , the
government is estopped from proceeding
against the agents for recovery of the
money. The comptroller , In reviewing this
opinion , suggests that the government with-
hold

¬

from future payments lo be made to
the Indians "who received the- excess on
amount equal thereto.-

o

.

> Dancer of Inillnii School.
WASHINGTON , Aug. i In response to-

an Inquiry as to the situation nnd needs at
the Indian school at Hampton , Va. , the
following d'spatch' was received today by the
commissioner of Indian affairs from Agent
Brlggs-

"Rigid
-

quarantine for and ngahiet u .

All Indians except eleven boys nro in the
noith. They arc rfllcient and faithful In the
general guard duties. Am authorized to say
that the possibility of Infection Is remote. "

fSranil Jury Will
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. Count Vlnchl ,

the Italian charge , called at the State de-

partment
¬

today to compare notes with Act-
Ing

-
Secretary Adco respecting the In-

quiry
¬

Into the killing of the five Italians at-

Tallulah , La. The governor has stated that
the grand Jury of the parish in which
Tallulah U situated will meet next week
and It Is expected that the killing will bu
taken lip by that body Immediately.

TentH for Home liuiintei.
WASHINGTON , Aug 4. The marine hos-

pital
¬

received word today that several hun-
dred

¬

tento and a quantity ot cots had beeni
turned over to the Hampton home from Fort
Monroe to allow the camping-out of about
1,500 of the Inmates In the homo grounds
while the barracks ore being disinfected.
There was no report of new cases , This Is
taken to Indicate that the epidemic Is at . .-

tstandstill. .

Armrr StaniU tint Text.
WASHINGTON , Atlg. 4. An armor test

was made at the Indian Head proving
grounds today of a fil4-lnch plate , represent-
ing

¬

700 tons of the casemate and belt ar-
mor

¬

of the battleship Alabama , Two shots
from a 6-Inch projectile falle.1 to pierce the
plate , the greatest depression being three
and one-half Inches and there were no-

cracks. . The armor will be accepted-

.lleeoril

.

In l.enil Production.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Aug , 4 During 1898 the
United States made u record In lead pro-
duction

¬

according to the Geological survey
report Issued today , the total mine product
being 222,000 short tons , or 10,000 tons more
than in the previous > car.

( million Inil en for Kit rope ,

WASHINGTON , AugI The Ficnch am-
bassador

¬

, M Catnbon , left hero tonight lor
New York , Intending to sail tomorrow on-
Latourlue for a four months' visit to Eu-
rope.

¬

.

Camp on the Front .Step" .

James Esberg , proprietor of the Labor
Hureau at Eleventh and rnrnara streets , nnd-
tils cferk , Howard Fawcett , were brought to
the cty| jail Friday night under arrest on-
he charge of disturbing the peace Estierg-
ind Fawcett were found by the police on the
front steps of Lizzie Morgan's dwelling
place , 221 North Thirteenth street , a post-
tlon

-
they refused to vacate at the owner's-

equett. . The Morgan woman Informed the
police that ( be two men bad been calling on-

tier.. Their conversation and manners , nhe-
iald , were obnoxious , so she asked them to
leave the house. The men at first declined
o so , but after consideration they decided to
take possrsitlon of the front step , remaining
.here until removed by tbo oRlcerj ,

CRIME OF SAN JUAN HEM

Recruits of New Twenty-Eighth Bsgimon

Fatally Injure Train Conductor ,

SOLDIERS INSIST ON OCCUPYING PLATFOR !

'I rnlii OIlHlnlttetiiitn to I'orer n-

tiurcr liiilde nnil IIttnokril li-

t.

>

. onirade * HpaiMie lij Train
licit Comes 'loo I.nlf.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug I Conductor J-

M. . Cllmlnson of the Seashore express 01

the main line of the Pcnnsjlvnnla road vva

fatally injuicd todaj In a struggle with flv

Intoxicated poldlers. said to bo members u

the now Twenty-eighth regiment of volun-

tccrs , now reciultlng at Camp Meadc Th-

soldleis boarded the tialn at Hnrrlsbur
nnd wont to the rear platform ot ono o

the cars At Lenmnn Place , about fort
miles cast of Camp Blende , Ctlmlnson or-

dcrcd the men to go Inalde and they to
fused , nnd when ho seized ono of them b

the arm the soldiers attacked him Th
train was stopped nnd the entire train
went to the assistance of the conductor , vvh

was rendered unconscious by n blow on th-

Lead. . When the twin reached thlfl ell ;

Cllinlnson was taken to n hospital , where 1

was round that one side wag complete !

paraljzed. The phjslclnns say he will dlt-

Hdward Mulligan and James Noilly , tw-

of his alleged assailants , were arrested ani
the Other three escaped. The men undo
arrest served In the late war and tough
In the battle ot San Juan.

SOUND MONEY IS ASSURE !

Cnurim Committee of the llonnc Prom
UP * Important I.eKlnlntlon nt

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 4 H. II. Hanni
chairman of the executive committee of thi
monetary convention , has returned from i

Bojourn In the east , a part of which wn
spent In consultation with members of th
senate finance committee at NairaganselI-
'ler. . Mr. Hnnna expressed himself ns on-

tlrcly satisfied with the prospects for flnan-
clal legislation at the next session-

."Tho
.

bill agreed upon , " Bald he , "bj
the caucus committee of the house nt At'-

Inntic City Is wisely conservative and I an
sufficiently familiar with the general prln
clplcs upon which the senate committee li

working to express great satisfaction ovui
the outlook for very Important gold stand'-
ard legislation during the tesslon o-

congress. . I have excellent ground to bo-
Hove that the majority In both houses
agree In shaping and enacting a law con-

elstcnt In a broad way with the pledge
offered the people in the money plank ol

the St. Louis platform. Those who advo-
cated and worked for sound money thcr-
hnvo been compelled by the existing condi-
tions In congress , with the silver majorltj-
In the senate , to wait long for the fruition
of their labors , but I am eure they will be
greatly pleased with what we all believe
to bo the first and most Important step In

the icvlslon of our money laws. Those vvhc

believed in the good faith of the St. Louis
deelaiatlon will not be disappointed. I nm
confident that we shall have a law estab-
lishing the gold standard , with such sup-
.plementary

.
legislation ae Is necessary to

maintain the parltj ot all our forms ol-

money. . "

TOWING ON THE GREAT LAKES

Companies nnprnReil lit the Trnlllc
Meet Sciloiin Olintnelcn In nn
. ' Attempt 1o Combine.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 4. The syndicate
managers of the Great Lakas Towing com-
pany

¬

are holding dally meetings hero In an
effort to effect organization. They now find
that though the matter has been pushed
rapidly that there are a great many things
to bo done before the organisation can be-

completed. . The Intention is to Join under
one management all the towing companies
of the Great lakes , but the committee , sent
out to purchase propeity failed to do In
part and the piosent trouble resulted.-

So
.

far there are three big companies which
have not consented to enter the gcncial-
movement. . They are the Dunhim Towing
company of Chicago and the Majthan &

Johnson Towing company of Buffalo. There
Is evidence that these three companies will
unite and buy In all the "wild" tugs on the
lakes and enter Into actlvu opposition to
the trust. The Great Lakes Towing com-
pany

¬

Is now trying to avoid this , and the
discussion of plans U causing the present
delay. The list of ofllcers had already been
made out for the trust , but it Is likely
o be altered to make room for one of the

disaffected tug managers. The- list provides
.hat Captain Jamea T. Davison of West Hay
City shall bo president , T. r. Newman gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Buffalo Cleveland
Transport company , secretaiy-treasurer , and
iV. r. Collier of the Vessel Owners of Cleve-
and general manager.-

It
.

Is expected the meeting will get to
the point of electing officers In a few days

DEMOCRAT LEADERS TO DINE

Men AVlio ComnoMe the Party Not
I'ntornlile to the Kenonil-

nntloii
-

of Ur > an.-

NBV

.

YORK , Aug. i. Next Sunday a din-

ner
¬

Is to bo given at Saratoga lake , ,ind
among those who nro expected to attend are
United States Senator George Vest of Mis-

souri
¬

, United States Senator James n. Pugh-
of Alabama , cx-Unlted States Senator Arthur

r>. Gorman of Maryland , Judge Ralph
, ex-Congressman Charles H Morgan ,

Colonel J. J. Butler , Benjamin Brady , Excise
Commissioner Charles P. Hlgglns of St-

.ouis
.

, State Commlttcemnn John Planagan
and William Connors of New York , Joseph
J. Wlllett of Alabama , Theodore T Davidson
of North Carolina , Fleming G Du Blgnon-
of Georgia , Colonel 0. 0. Staley of Ken-

ucky
-

, ex-Congressman Lawrence McGahan-
jncl John Coughlln of Chicago , evJiifltloo
Augustus Van Wyck and n number of other
democrats of prominence now sojourning at-

ha springs
The promoters of the dinner are. It Is

understood , not In favor of the rcnomlnatlon-
of Mr. Bryan ,

WALTIMI L. h.VAO.V Ml ST PAY DUTY.

Important Deelnlon li ; tlie I nlteil-
Stnten Ilonril ofiirnlKern| | ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 4 The United Slate *

Board of General Appraisers flled a decision
oday in which It ruled that Walter L. Saxon

3f New Orleans , La , must pay duty upon a-

Miscellaneous- cargo which left New Orleans
n July , 1SP8 , on the steamer Kspana and
vhlch was brought back to New Oilcans by-

be same vessel after an unsuccessful , it-

cmpt
-

had been made to land the geol * Ht-

Santiago. .

Santiago at the time of the shipment was
i possession of Spain but within U e mill-
ary

-

possession of the United States
Mr Saxon claimed that no duty at all

hould be Imposed as the goods were of-

mcrlcan production and had not been
anded abroad at any foreign port. The ap-
raisers had precedent In making their de-

Islon
-

The United States circuit court Lad
uled that "the conquest and occupation of
Santiago by the United States military au-

horltiea
-

did not make that territory a part
if the United States Tor tariff purposes it-

emalued a foreign port "
The appraisers sustained the protest

if the Quong Tuck company nnd the Wa-

'hong company of Port Towneend , Wa h ,

gainst the duties aes sbed upon what wag

ound to be peanut oil
Tbo oil was assessed for duty at "J per
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cent under an act providing for Chinese
"wood oil. " The Importers dalmed free
cmtry under a provision for nut oils. A
United States chemist found the substance
to be arachlsm or peanut oil , nnd the pro-
test

¬

was Duetnincd.

SPEECH ON THE GALLOWS

John MIIK-J , Aeitro I'lenil , Invoke *

Cur no of tioil I lion People of-

Vniilliirm Count } , Mo.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 4. A special to tint
PcBt-Dispatch from Van Buien , Ark , says
John Maxoy , the negro rapist , was banged
here ut S'50 a , in. Ho maintained bis In-

nocence
¬

to the last and in n speech on the
gallows ho invoked the curte of God upon
the people of Vnn JJurcn for the Injustice
they had done him-

.BIRMINGHAM.

.

. Ala. , Aug , 4. John
Thomas , a negro , was sui rounded In a
swamp near Cuba , Ala. , last night by a-

Ijnchlng party and wounded In a number
of places duilng a running tight with the
pobse. He finally managed to make his
escape , with the posse still after him.
The negro slightly wounded several mem-

bcis
-

of tbo pOEne. He Is charged with hav-
ing

¬

attempted to ntnuult Mis C. W. Stalk-
worth , the wife of a piomlnent sawmill
operator.

PERSUASION MAY BE USED

HtrlUem Oil en the I'rUllefce of Inilnc-
IiiK

-
AVorUiuen to Hmplo ) er *

lij I'eaccfiil .Mean * .

CHICAGO , Aug. 4. In a decision tendered
Judge Wind of the appellate court , sitting
as an equity Judge , has decided that HtrlU-

Ing
-

w'orkmen may use. persuasion to Induce
other workmen to quit work for a firm
against which a strike nan been ordered
They may nlso vUlt the factory or plant
of the company nnd UBC what peaceable
nieann they can to prevent othcre from
working for the concern , or Induce those
who nre at work to quit Thn decision was
announced In the suit of I'razar & Chalmers ,

manufacturers , who l tHt week beturcd an
Injunction against the IronmolderA union ,
restialnlng the organization from approach"-
Ing or In any way Influencing by potnlblo
contact the men who took the strikers'
places or Intended to do so

Summon Police OIHulaln..-
NEW

.
YOKK AUK 1 A subpoena server

from the Mazet Investigating committee
tailed at police headquarters today and
served u subpoena on Deputy Chlif Cort-
wright who Is at present In charge of the
department. It In understood that nearly nil
the captains of the department have been
tmhpocnntd to appear In fora the conunlttto
next Tuesday thn day on Deputy
Chief CoitwrlKht t.i ordered to appear

I'.iiil of ItollerninKerit' KtrlUe.
NEW YORK , Aug. 4 The Morgan Iron-

works today signed an agreement to give
their striking bollermakers and shipbuilders
the working hours demanded Many of the
men returned to work Immediate ) ) on hear-
ing

¬

of the settlement and the firm I )
Monday will have 250 men (it work nn ( be-
stearrsblps Cincho and Niagara and the
Standard Oil barge that are uow at Its jarJs
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William M Doyle , pirsldt-nl of the Uinlli-
crhood

-
of Boilermakers nnd Iron Ship llulld-

rrs
-

, said today that ttiliiy two firms had now
atccdul to the HICII'D demands and he ex-
pected

¬

that the cud of the day would hi lac-
an end to the strike

TiiIlM Into Klevator hlinfl.
Hugh Kathcrtoii , u teamster employni ] by-

Johuuon Bios , fill Into thn elevator shaft
at Small &. Mllkr * toic , 1313 Fuinam-
Btiect Friday ovuilnft. breaking hlh left
hand nt the wrist K.ithcrtnn fell Horn
the Iliet flooi Into tbe b.iRcjm lit , n rtlHUnr.j-
of ten feet The door to the Bhaft wag
open und the elevator wan nt the lloor
above It w.ib BO darl. the man could nn-
sco and he walked Into HID shaft think-
ing the elevator was there He v.u taken
to hits home. lOCb Capitol avtiuio ,

.lalleil for ,

Chris nocilng. proprietor of a e.iloon at
Thirteenth and Howard streets wao lodged
In Jull Friday night i barged with aBnault ,
Doeilng It said to have utrurk Robert Iluit ,
a guest of the Lang hotel , nnd broken his
cheek bono , ImmulUttly aftci tlie fii-
ounter

-
( took place Burl went to Council
Bluffu to have the Injury dresne'l by-
phyMclan

- a
with whom he | g acquainted

Illoit nt Olirlntlnn '
INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 4Attorney ( JJn -

rr r Tavlor , at the request of the State
Medol| board , today delivered an opinion
that It in Illegal for fijtu turUts ChrlMlan
scientists , and oih r unllronispd port oni who
assume the tltlii of doctor to minister to
the slrk , particularly whcro a fee i
(.tweed.


